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Submission form

Submission on o publicolly nolified proposed Regionol Plon prepored under the
Resource Monogemeni Act 

,l991.

On: The SJoikolo Regionol Councils proposed Woikolo Regionol Plon Chonge 1 -
Woikoto ond Woipo River Colchmenis

To: Woikoto Regionol Council
401 Grey Sireet
Homilion Eosi
Privote bog 3O3B

Woikoto Moil Center
HAMILTON 3240

Complete the loltowingl

f ull Nume(s): Mork ItAondeno

Phone (hm): 07 872357A

Phone (wk): 0274 847412

Poslql Addtess:S24 lllongowhio rood Ngorom<r R.d.4 te Awomuiu

Phone (cell): t2l 4 U7 412

Postcode:3874

Emoil : n gorimuslolion@n o8wileless.so.nz

I om not o lrqde competitor for the purposes of the submission but lhe proposed
plon hos o direct impoct on my obility to form, lf chonges soughl in the plon ore
odopled they moy impoct on others but I om not in direci irode competition with
them.

I wish lo be heord in suppo* of lhis submission.

ll olhers moke similor submissiont I would consider presenling o joinl cose wilh lhem
ol the heoring.

-ic**t"d fi1}* th,*.ilup rubmlsrion 
"veryon. 

musl

I hclude theirdff rls and.lln th. form, unle$ the group is . legal

I entty.

To ielp thc.o!n.ilth. troup @!ld livc tself4 nsru lc colhctlrely
r"iered to €sthe.-". r.oup,
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WAIKATO REGIONAI COUNCIT PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAT PIAN CHANGE I .
WAIKATO AND WA]PA RIVER CATCHA'IENIS

lntroduclion

Thonk you for the opportuniiy io submii on lhe Woikoto Regionol Councils
proposed Plon Chonge 1.

My nome is Mork Mondeno, I om o sheep ond beef former in the Koropiro
sub-cotchmeni. My fomily ond I hove been formtng this property for 40+
yeqrs, we hove olwoys ined to loke core ol our Form environmeni ond hove
olwoys enloyed ihe obiliiy to use our woterwoyt os drinkoble ond swimmoble
when we pleose,

I feel ihot good forming proctices over the yeors hove ollowed our woier-
woys lo improve ond we stillwok oi improving on lhese ideos.
I thrnk New Zeolond os o whole could do betier ol improving mony ospects
oi our rmpoci on our environment. However lsee the Proposed Wolkoto
Regionol Plon Chonge os on ottock on one induslry (forming] of New
Zeotond thot isn'i solely responsible for woter quoiity in New Zeolond.

New Zeolond forming os o whole hos mode chonges ond leorni o greot deol
over ihe losi I 5 yeors oboul coring sbout the lond ond onimols in o more
environmentolly sustoinob{e woy. I see this coniinuing more in the future os
morkels ond forming indusiry ond even socioi pressure will drive ihis ond gei
belter results ond o more posilive opprooch by oll rn the industry thon the
proposed Woikoto regionol plon.
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lWAIKATO REGIONAI COUNC!t PROPOSED WAIKATO REGIONAI. PLAN CHANGE 1 . WAIKATO AND WAIPA RIVER CATCHTV1ENTS

The specific provisions of the proposol thoi this submission reloies 1o ond the decisions it seeks from Council qre os detoiled in the

following toble. The ouicomes sought ond the wording used is os o suggestion only, where o suggestion is proposed it is wlth the

inleniion of 'or words io thot effect', The outcomes sought moy require consequentiol chonges io the plon, including Objectives,

Policies, or other rules, or restrucluring of lhe Plon, or porls thereof, to give effecl to lhe relief sought.

Ihe specific provicion* my
submission relotes lo orel

SUPPORT / OPPOSE REATON REilET SOUGHT

Rule 3.1 1.5.4

Schedule C stock exclusion

Rule 3.11.5,4

Schedule C $tock exclusion

I oppose

I Oppose

The reasons for this are; The cost oftrying to achieve

this on a farrn such as mine would make our farm
nonprofitable.

Th€re is little to no provision for land contour in the
proposed plan.

I seek that the provision is: Amended as set

out below:

We could start with the water bodies with
the largest water volume and over a far
longer timeframe {as stipulated by water
quality testing) slowly step down in volume

I until a positive change starts to occur.

i

The declsion lwould like the Woikoto
Regionol Council lo mqke is:

My submission is thol:

This needs to be amended so that other
alternatives can be put in place instead of
fencing on contour that is too steep and

inaccessible. i.e. water troughs etc. to
lessen the risk of stock entering water
way5,
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The specific provisionr mY
submission relcrfes to ore:

My submission is thol: The decision I would like lhe Wolkqto
Regionol Council lo mqke is:

Rule 3.11.5.4

Schedule B Nitrogen
ReFerence Pornt (NRP)

lOppose Not everyone wonts to be <r doiry former but
everyone should be oble to improve their lond
with correct use of ony tool ovoiloble. i.e. fertilizer,
etc.

I think fhis should be removed or
reformed to ollow formers to form their
lond os they deem necessory.

Rule 3.11.5.4

Schedule B Nitrogen
Reference Point (NRP)

I Oppose
I opposethat a nitrogen reference point is to be set. lt

rewards polluters and was a crude mechanism for

balancing out nutrient loads across the catchment. lt
would see low-emitting dry stock farmers capped at

low levels with no flexibility to allow them to react to
market forces and alter their farm systems to stay

profitable,

I recommend for thls to be amended so

that h allows for farmers to follow markets
and environmental changes to allow them
to change their policies to suit. This is vital
for the survival of farming in New Zealand.

Rules 3.11.5 1 and 3.11 5.2

Permitted Activities

lOppose I oppose ihis os the tilloge of sleeper country con
be done of the correct lime of the yeor ond when
weothersuits so os 1o limii environmeniol
domoge.

These rules should be chonged to ollow
the working of steeper ground os long
os il doesn'i impoct on ihe
environment.

Schedule 1 Farm
Environment Plans (FEP)

lOppose We formers ore noi in fhe business of deslrolng
our environment qs it's ihe environment of our
forms thot we preserye ond culture lo provide our
livelihood.

I recommend ihis be removed os oll this
creotes is o poper troil ihol does nothlng
io improve tlre environmen.i of the form-
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The specific provisions my i My submission is ihot: The decision l$/ould like ihe Wqlkolo
Regionol Council to mqke ir:

Comincntcd [i2]i lf a group, The final slgnature can t
on b€hatf ofthe ... group'.


